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Hace is he armed •-.:.\u25a0• hath his quarrel just."

WARS are justifiable as a last resort to
maintain s \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0 greal cause, to sustain a
noble printipli -"

\u25a0 honor of nation,
r:r.c welfareof a r.i \u25a0 . Wars arc never justifiable
«iea jranpted by seliish ambition, political in-
ri^e, or to gratify a lusi f< r conquest and spolia-
aa. Those uioapj : the prejudice and ani-
~o-:rr of a people until by agitation and false
£sa they excite them to acts of violence and
bod&y, are committing the most serious of

ir.the book entitle i"The Valor of Ignorance"
-ti-jtbor has cvi "\u25a0 •

\u25a0 ndeavored to demon-
"'- the practical ility n 1 probability of one of

Sessslest of the .\u25a0:\u25a0 IPowers not only assum-
£g syifiuacy and < •

\u25a0-\u25a0
*

of the largest o^ean,

IS«f acquiring and Iding for an indefinite
pcad nearly one-xbi: f the territory of one of the mightiest of the
Waffs Powers. In : c entire book there does not appear a single
Csqj sentence cone \u25a0 ning such an unjust, ruthless war against a friendly

_-'r.ebook is pref; •-':. letters of introduction by two distinguished
Sees of ots- army. leem it unnecessary to reply to the peculiar

pibspfcy of the , and shall not question the second, wherein be
9sis of crar inia : toward the red man, the black man, and the
•r n*n, and ma .- statement that "The United States within
c last ten year- ; ruthlessly suppressed in the Philippines an~
r-~K*Jr-Qr-Q better

-
d than was our Revolution of glorious i em-

His just::, iti [it,however, will l>e questioned by many bis-
teaas. Ibeliei • two officers would give a good account of

asflves withany mand of Americans on equal terms with one of
*rFia2iaaHtv.

\u25a0'\u25a0c principal objt theboi ik ... to be to ..... that Japan's
:"-ra and pmpo < ...... Pacific, not only in com-"~\u25a0-•prer.a.y. I .• .. :ojjinga military and naval power sufficient
'We* the dictai hat quarter of the glolx.-. For hundreds of years

**psjple of -J1 nati :.ave used the Atlantic Ocean without anyone at-
•••--T-S its abso:-jt 'jpremacy/' notwithstanding the fact that some
•joca-pied the is! •• of, fortified harlyjrs, and established coaling

*«s. Toassmnt :y one nation would be permitted to control the
\u25a0

-:- irr.plv prep \u25a0 . and an unjustifiable insinuation against the
J*Eaaa»ana >:\u25a0': ! • Japan.

j^Ba during the :\u25a0 -,v decades has made great progress. be Japan-

2?** V^.<-. mtel -. and enterprising people. As a result of their
'\u25a0'-'. and sacri: n war, their achievements have naturally made--
&nrosg nat: •

Their : ,
:
'•

t*o of tb
r-^r-^;'ne of the \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

<3 proa-ess is com :oaeaißMepo \u25a0\u25a0

•\u25a0'•- f:r-ina :.
fa «ais aned of-g*^ War ;•:'
gWJar in the (;.

:f'« for hun-.
C: v«y litti \u25a0

c,c,jBs>eapaid ;. • .
I;/-«ar,aad the •

:>^S aaa onstrate<j in

55^*»«r corpse

L^^aoveinauydir-
2 °

Ver that owaiirv

w...-^ was the \u25a0 . ,

:r? tfh^Uf In lh'" 'nu'H-'rise of their offensive naval maneuvers at the very
11*3-

Thl!r arm >' w ŝ handled with masterly ability and their

/J^raCK ?rt;sl Vi:1''r' fortitude, and devotion; yet their list of casualties

S^iaS fa<t llut lh< -v met a foeman srorthy of their steel. They had the

'^•novek"^111'1"0Potion. 'J ]J(
-

theater of war was at their very doors. '1 llc-v
/f to the fkld inas many hours as itbook Russia .lays togather"'^ fjvt thoj^ 1ti;"renwte quarters of her Empire in Europe and transport

•/^^fcT miles ?ver a singk line of railway in winter, across Siberia.
tolsjfct£! n'nv inKor^ an<i Manchuria, withevery indication that they

*"««. They have great and vital interests nearer at home than any-

tiling that could attract their attention across the
broad Pacific. To maintain tin- prowess they have
won on land and sea will require all the astute
statesmanship and all the military and naval abil-
ity that they may possess. The mighty Empire of
China is not in a condition of dissolution, and it
may resume a stronger political and military atti-
tude than it has maintained during the last few
genei I i The powerful Empire of Russia has
been humiliated; but by no means seriously in-
jured, and the lesson --he has received will un-
doubtedly la- one that in time willresult to her ad-
vantage.

Japan is an island Kingdom. A good percentage
of the Japanese are seafaring people. Their sal-
vation to some extent depends upon their com-
mer< eand the power of their navy. To assume that
they would secretly desire the conquest of a nation
in many respects wronger than their own, which

for years ha- been on friendly relations with them, would be as unjust
• would be improbable. Reference has been made with much signifi-

cance in this book to the treaty made August 12, l!»o.->, between Great
Britain and Japan; but careful reading of that document will show that
the high contracting parties are interested in protecting their own territory
and interests, and the treaty is not for the purpose of interfering with the
interest \u25a0of any other nation. It is carefully drawn to respei t "the prin-
ciples of equal opportunities for commerce and industry of all nations."

It will not be questioned that the United States must be classed as

one of the other, or "allnations," and a war against the interests and wel-
fare of the United States would practically be a nullification of that
treaty, or at least relieve Great Britain from any obligations under it.

I- will also be observed thai this important treaty refers entirely to the

territory and interests of the high contracting parties in the regions of

Ea tern Asia and India, and has no more concern with the Japanese in
America than it has with the British in Africa. Surely Great Britain
would ii"t be bound by any obligations to aid or countenance any action

on the part of Japan that would menace her own interests or would
appear to be an effort t<> assume the supremacy of the Pacific, and thus

>rb control of the interests of any nation holding territory adjacent

thereto! Great Britain, in China, British Columbia, and Australia, is
more interested in the affairs of the Pacific than almost any other nation.

'1 he author appears to be more of an imperialist than a republican.
Hi deductions are that we are a heterogeneous people and consequently
incapable oi true patriotism or strong adhesive qualities. He questions
the stability or perpetuity of our democracy or of our devotion to coun-

try and principle. In fact, he says that "only so long as the political

and military power of a heterogeneous nation remains in the hands of a
single element does it endure."

Now, the fact is we have been
that kind of people for hundreds
of years. Except for the hand-
ful of native al>origines, we arc
all descendants of immigrants.
( hir fathers founded the mightiest
of Republics. Besides Washing-
ton, Putnam. Greene, Warren, and
Lee, were Lafayette. Rochambeau,
Steuben, Kosciuszko, Pulaski, and
thousand of their compatri< ts.

Tl>e foreign born or descendants of
foreign parentage have served with
valor and fortitude inevery war of
our country, and their blood has
made crimson every battlefield of
America. They fought for a prin-
ciple, and not at the dictation of

tn< >nar< hi' al de poti m i>r re-
ligion- fanati< 1 an.

He claims we have n<> military
m \u25a0 .i regular army, and he has

no confiden< c in our militia or vol-
unteer-. He cite several cases in
which the militia failed more than
a hundred years ;.^": but fail t..

n^te the fa< t that the Revolution-
ary army was all volunteers, that
they fought the veterans of KurojK-
and won tin- most glorious victo-
ii! for humanity. The same is
true o[ the Mexi<an War.

I).- < it- a angle in.id.nt in the
l.i t hundn d yeai . by saying that
the militia under McEtowell .11

• the Battle ol Bull Hun. So did the regulars, while the volunteer army of

fVnfederates remained on the ground. The great Union army, which fought over
•
j theater <<f war, inmore i ampaign and d. sperate battle., made greater sac-

and achieved greater results, than any army of the world-, history, wa>

"wfivvolunteers with very few regular regiments. Those armies fought against' " : armies which had not a single regular company or regiment in

\u25a0 ,", -
l!ii/..i'i"" • -""' no '\u25a0'"\u25a0 Wlll question the skill, heroism, fortitude, and

"i
' Hl'is-iih' -d m thai war.-! Americans against Americans.
a me wa true --I the troops oi the Spanish-American war. They were both

Vjarsand votunteers taken from every part of the United State They fought


